A ����l �� 958 c���� ���� divided into five groups according to number of gestational ���k�. C��p������� �� FO ��z�, AO ��z� ��� FO/AO ���� determined by variance analysis. The correlations between FO ��z�, AO ��z� ��� ����������l ��� ���� ���������� ����� regression analysis and comparisons between atrial septal ����c� (ASD) ��������� �� DGW� ��� �����l c�����c FO size and FO/AO were analyzed by t-test. ROC curve analysis ��� ���� ��� FO ��z� ��� FO/AO �� p����c� ��� �����c����� point of puerperal ASD (pASD). The differences between FO size and AO size in the five groups at DGWs were statistically significant (P=0.000). The sizes of FO and AO increased with ����������l ���. T�� ��������c�� ����� pASD, �����l c�����c FO ��z� ��� FO/AO were statistically significant (P= 0.000). FO size in the five DGW groups (18-22, 23-26, 27-30, 31-34 and 35-40 weeks) was able to predict the demarcation points of pASD, which were 5. 02, 5.15, 6.55, 8.55 and 7.90 mm, ���p�c��v�l�. T�� p����c���� �� pASD ���� AFO ��z� ��� FO/ AO was accurate and may provide reliable reference values in ��� cl���c.
Introduction
T�� ������� �v�l� (FO) �� ��� �� ��� �p�c��l c�����l� �� the fetal period, which shunts blood reflowing from the vena c�v� �� ��� l��� c�����c ������ �� �ll�� ����l�� c��c�l�����.
I� �� �p�� p������ll�, ���� �� cl���� p���p���ll� ���� ��� ��c������� p������� �� ��� l��� �����, ���c� ���c�� ��� FO v�lv� �� ��v� ������� �� ��� ��p��� ��c����� (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . W��� the size of the FO becomes excessively large, it produces a ������� ��c����� �����l ��p��l ����c� (ASD). T��� ����� ���c����� ��� cl���c�l v�l�� �� FO ��z� ��� ��� ����� �� FO ��� ����� ��z� (FO/AO) �� ROC c��v� ���l���� ��� ��� p����c-���� �� pASD.
Subjects and methods

Subjects.
A total of 1,690 cases diagnosed using fetal ultrasonic cardiogram (FUC) from September 2009 to March 2012 were ��l�c���. T�� ��cl����� c������� ���� ���� ��� ��l���v� p������l and puerperal FUC data were accessible and the diagnosis of the cardiogram was normal. The exclusion criteria were cardiac abnormalities in the ultrasonic cardiograms, ratio imbalance of the dextrocardia and levocardia and incomplete data for follow-up. Informed consent was provided by the subjects themselves or their relatives.
Instruments. FUC ��� p�������� ����� � GE V�l���� E8 diasonogram with an RAB4-8 probe at � ���q���c� �� 4-8 MHz in the 'fetal cardiac' mode. Puerperal re-examination �� �l�������c c��������� (PUC) ��� p�������� ����� � P��l�p� iE33 ultrasound apparatus with a S5-1 probe at a frequency of 1-5 MHz in the 'paediatrics' mode (P��l�p� Ul��������, I�c., B����ll, WA, USA).
Routine examination. The first examinations were biological indicator investigations, including biparietal diameter (BPD), head circumference, abdominal perimeter and femur length (FL) to verify the fetal gestational weeks. Then FUC exami-������� ���� p�������� �cc������ �� ��� �������� ����� �� FUC recommended by the United States Association of Echocardiography (6) . The scanning sequences of the standard plane were: abdominal cross section, four chamber view, left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) section, right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) section, double ventricular short axis view, three vessels and trachea section, long axis view of the aortic arch and long axis view of the ductus arteriosus. Cardiac abnormalities were excluded according to the above ��c���� �c�������.
Measurement of FO and AO size. The best section for FO measurement was from the transverse four chamber view. When the valve of the FO was observed clearly and was opened extensively, the measurement was performed under ��� c�������� �� ��� ����������l �l��������, ����� ����� ��� ��� ������������� �� ��� �v����� v�l��. T�� ����� �������� �� the AO root was measured at the LVOT section in systole by p��c������ ����� ����� ��� ��� ���� v�l��.
Puerperal re-examination. FUC ��� ��c��ck�� �� l��� ���� 12 ������ ����� p����������, �� �cc�����c� ���� ��� �������� section, including the left ventricular long axis view, short axis section of the large artery, short axis section of the two ventricles, four chamber view, five chamber view, sword double room section and suprasternal fossa section. Then, the interatrial septum situation was observed and cardiac abnormalities were excluded. 
Results
General clinical data.
The patients were aged 17-45 years with an average age of 28.45±4.34 years. The gestational age was 18-40 weeks with an average of 26.25±3.71 weeks.
Among the 1,690 cases, 958 (56.69%) cases were selected to complete follow-up data, while the remainder (732 cases) were excluded due to fetal cardiac abnormality, imbalance of dextrocardia and levocardia or incomplete relative data.
Correlation between FO size, AO size and gestational age. Table I Tables II and III , respectively. These demonstrated significant differences (P= 0.000). The size of the puerperal FO at 12 months, re-examined using ultrasonic cardiography, ����l��� �� � ��������� �� ASD �� c������ p������� (F��. 3).
Prediction of pASD by ROC curve analysis. Related indicatrix of the ROC curve of pASD predicted by FO ��z� ��� FO/AO in DGWs are presented in Table IV Comparisons between the puerperal diagnosed ASD in DGWs and the puerperal re-examined normal antepartum and puerperal FO revealed significant differences (P=0.000). pASD, puerperal atrial septal defect; DGWs, different gestational weeks; FO, foramen ovale. Table III . Comparisons of pASD in DGWs with puerperal re-examined normal antepartum and puerperal FO/AO.
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Number Comparisons between the puerperal reexamined ASD in DGWs and the puerperal re-examined normal antepartum and puerperal FO/AO were significantly different (P=0.000). pASD, puerperal atrial septal defect; FO/AO, ��� ����� �� ��� ������� �v�l� (FO) ��z� �� ��� aorta (AO) size; DGWs, different gestational weeks. (3) demonstrated, by analyzing the correlation between fetal FO ��z� ��� ����������l ��� (GA) �� 100 c���� ���� 20 �� 38 �����-��� ����������l ��� (GA) �� 100 c���� ���� 20 �� 38 �����-�����l ���k�, ���� ��� ����l FO ��l����� ���� ��c������� gestational age. By analyzing 958 cases divided into five groups according to the number of gestational weeks, we identified ���� FO ��z� ��� AO ��z� ����� �ll ��� ����p� ������������ ��������c�l ��������c��, FO/AO ��� ��� ��c����� ���� ��c������� ����������l ��� ��� FO/AO presented no significant difference ����� �ll ��� ����p�. I� ��� p������ �����, �� ������������ that the pASD demarcation point (DP) predicted by the FO size at 18-34 gestational weeks increases with the augmentaat 18-34 gestational weeks increases with the augmentation of gestational age. However, the DP decreases at 35-40 gestational weeks, which may be related to the gradual closure of the FO in the late stage of pregnancy. A number of scholars have noted that fetal hemodynamics may be altered when the FO ��z� is smaller than normal (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) ). In the current study, we observed the FO of DGWs in detail, by dividing the 958 c���� ���� ��������� ����p�, ���c� p��v���� �������� �v����c� ��� c������ ������� �cc��p����� ���� c��������l ����� ������ ������c���� �� ���l� cl����� �� ��� FO.
T�� FO �� ��� �� ��� �p�c��l c�����l� ��v�lv�� �� sustaining normal blood circulation (17) (18) (19) . As the FO closes gradually after birth, infants aged >1 year generally present �c�� �������p���� �� ��� ����l� �� ��� �����l ��p��� ��� c�l�� D�ppl�� ��v��l� ���� ��� �����l l�v�l ������ ���� l��� �� 
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right, which may be diagnosed as ASD. The results of pASD predicted by FO ��z� ��� FO/AO �� DGW� ��v��l�� ���� the size of the FO in DGWs produced different DPs, specifically, the DPs of pASD predicted by FO ��z� �l�� ��c������ with increasing gestational age, which contributed to the growth tendency of the FO; the 35-40 week gestational age was an exception, when the DPs decreased instead. This study ������������ ���� FO/AO �� ��� c����l���� ���� ����������l age. The DP of pASD predicted by FO/AO was 1.22-1.40. T��������, ����� �� cl���c�l v�l�� �� ���l�z��� ��� ��z� �� ��� FO combined with FO/AO for the prediction of ASD. In this study, ��� ���� ����� ��� ROC c��v�, ��� ��� p����c���� �� pASD v�� AFO ��z� and FO/AO in DGWs, was >0.9, illustrating the high �cc���c� �� ��������� ���� ���� ������.
I� c��cl�����, ��� AFO ��z� ��� FO/AO �� pASD �� DGW� ���� ������� ���� ����� �� � �����l �����. P����c���� of pASD was more accurate when combining the above two ����c�� (AFO ��z� ��� FO/AO �� DGW�). D�� �� ��� l�ck �� sample capacity in this study, an increase in sample numbers �� ��q����� ��� � ���� ����p�� ��v����������.
